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Trip Report-M/710 Barrel and Receiver Assembly in Ilion, NY 5/13/99 
M/710 Receiver Insert Mold Runoff in Detroit, MI 5/14/99 

Barrel/Receiver Assembly 
The M/71 0 barrel to receiver attachment method utilizes an interference fit (press 

fit). The production fixture to support and align the barrel and receiver during the 
pressing operation was received on 5/13/99. EET barrels and receivers were previously 
delivered to Ilion. The fixture installation was completed by the Ilion machine shop. Ten 
EET barrel assemblies were completed using the fixture. No complications were 
encountered while pressing the receivers onto the barrels. There are minor impro\;~ents 
to be made to the fixture to enhance the barrel/fixture interaction, but the Q'~rall fuUction 
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of the fixture and component design proved to be acceptable. ,,"; ~\ · '\<, ·\~~, 8 _, . 
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Receiver Insert Mold Runoff ',\~~;,~~; ··:~~~ :;,;·;\~r --:~~~ .,,:"· 

The Hanson Group had previously proc~ssed r~~iver'~~erts, ~ffleiionall;· 
ins~ected and comple~ed corrections t? th~~~ool:&~~P._e ob~~ctive·~ this rnbldrunoff was to 
venfy the tool corrections and to p~y~~~.facceptijple!~g_rti"J;>.Pnents\~r EET. It was agreed 
upon ~y Remington that ~e ~·~;i~;~ui~ll"ce ~p,_\e ':'f?;utd -~in tight for this runoff, due to 
extensive tool work reqw~~:to cquec~,, .. cf6rrectio~ will be completed for the DAT ,.,, '. . ·~ .,.... " 

component runoff, rc;:qufr~ by Jurt-¢;;.23~.J 99~., ,;J;h~;iool was processed at M&C Tool, a 
contracted v~n~:of1the 'H.anson qP,up~~:M&'C Tool are responsible for the GCP 
proces~~ wf¥~it regulat~~. ini~al -~~Yity pressure during mold filling. All receiver inserts 
,~e to b~pra~M¢i4~utili~g~tb¢~CP process. Twenty-fiv~ receiver inserts were 
!ntq,~;~~sed1ana'.i~~and earned to Ehzabethtown for assembly mto EET firearms. An 

-.i~~~;;~~~i,·~:,,,. a\~itfoµ,~F~eii.'7'-five pieces were processed for dimensional inspection by The Hanson 
;[r '·"-~f ptt.YP· , '1t~~J ', . -

j~~ ~;';~~:;~~~~· '~~h. -,A~~ ;;. 
·8~, .~IB -,,:m .. ,,:/' Note: EET firearm assembly incorporating the barrel assemblies and receiver inserts 
·;~~\. ~~~~! discussed above was completed on May 17, 1999. No major complications were 

q~~~~~d~' · encountered. Eight firearms were submitted to the test lab for EET. 

Michael D. Keeney 
Staff Engin.eer 
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